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The Glen Elder City Council met in regular session on Monday night at 7:00 p.m., April 6th, 
2015 at City Hall, with Acting Mayor Sheila Paxson and council members:  Lindsey Clark, Larry 
Wheeler, Barry McPeak, and Tracy Anderes.  Also in attendance: Dan Winkel, Gregg Snyder, 
Ken Kusler, Nichole McDaniel, Karen Miller, Jerry Clark, Attorney Katie Schroeder, Chris 
Wagner, Devon Housh, Eldon Behymer, and Jerri Senger.  
 
Minutes & Claims 
 The minutes of the March 2nd, 2015 meeting were reviewed.  Barry made the motion to 
approve the minutes, Tracy seconded the motion and the motion carried with four ayes.  
 The claims on hand for the month of March amounting to $55,003.74, plus the 
outstanding Mid-Kansas Electric bill were reviewed.  Tracy made a motion to approve all 
claims.  Larry seconded the motion and the motion carried with four ayes. 
 
Fire Department 
 Fire Chief Jerry Clark informed the council that there is a seal out on the green fire 
truck.  He said that the truck can not be pump tested with the seal out and he is having 
trouble finding someone to repair it.  He said it will be expensive to get the fire truck repaired.   
 
Executive Session 
 At 7:03 pm Lindsey called an executive session to discuss non-elected personnel for ten 
minutes with the council, attorney, city clerk, and Eldon present.  Tracy seconded the motion.   
 At 7:13 pm Acting Mayor Sheila Paxson reopened the regular meeting with no decisions 
being made in the executive session. 
 
Pool Manager 
 Karen Miller thanked the council for hiring her as pool manager and gave them an 
overview of the guards she has lined up to work this summer.  There was a brief discussion on 
getting the pool ready for the Memorial weekend opening. 
 
CDBG Sidewalk Grant 
 The City wants to apply for a Community Development Block Grant from the Kansas 
Department of Commerce to replace sidewalks around town.  Fortunately the grant deadline 
was changed to June 1st, 2015.  Nichole McDaniel informed the council that 233 surveys were 
sent out and the city needs to meet the 51% low to moderate income to qualify for this grant.  
The surveys must be returned by April 10, 2014 and we need have a good number of the 
surveys returned or we may need to go door-to-door.  Nichole said the minimum grant amount 
is $100,000.00 and the maximum is $350,000.00.  She added we must have already procured 
an engineer.  The council informed her that we have Schwab-Eaton working with us on the 
water tower project.  Nichole said we would need to pay the engineering fees if we get the 
grant or not.  She said that the grant is a unique one because the city match is only 10% and 
the state rarely funds these types of projects.  She added that competition is going to be tough 
as several communities want to take advantage of this grant.  
 
Bucket Truck 
 Eldon gave the council pictures of the $39,000.00 bucket truck and said it was a rust 
bucket the city did not need.  He said Devon selected a 2002 Freightliner FL80 4X4, for 
$49,999.85.  He said the clerk set up the financing through the same company the backhoe 
was purchased through.  The truck should be delivered as soon as the financing paperwork is 
signed.  Larry made a motion to approve Resolution #15-5 purchasing the 2002 Freightliner 
truck, getting 3-year financing through KS StateBank, and authorizing Ryan Duskie and Clerk 
Senger to execute the paperwork for the financing.  Barry seconded the motion and the vote 
carried with four ayes. 
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Code Enforcement 
 Chris Wagner told the council the usual places need attention and he would like to send 
a letter to the property owner of 200 N. Vine. 
 
Trash Ordinance #687 
 Katie informed the council that she re-vamped the entire code article concerning solid 
waste collection.  She said it was time to update as the ordinance was adopted in 1975.  After 
a brief discussion, Larry made a motion to approve Ordinance #687 adopting new solid waste 
collection rules and regulations, tied to water connections.  Tracy seconded the motion and the 
vote carried with four ayes.   
 
Building Permits 
 The council discussed building permits.  Eldon said that he called the Christian Church 
and they gave verbal permission for Rodger Williams to put his car port two feet from their 
property line.  Other permits of concern were Nic Wood’s car port will be moved further onto 
his property and Larry Wheeler said Gregg Snyder’s new storage unit should be fine as it will 
not go past the line of his fence to the north or the south edge of his other unit. 
 Lindsey made a motion to approve the following permits:  #15-3 a shed for Kim Gaston 
at 204 S. Hobart,   #15-4 move in a shed & a variance to have carport 2’ from property line for 
Rodger Williams at 105 N. Hobart, #15-5 a shed, deck, redo front porch, and car port for Nic 
Wood at 112 E. Main, #15-6 a dog pen for Dustin Logan at 100 N. Vine, #15-7 a shed and 
fence for Tina Bowlin at 305 N. Nash, #15-8 a shed for Gregg Snyder at 404 E. Kansas, #15-9 
a storage unit for Gregg Snyder at 412 E. Kansas, #15-10 a shed for John Senger at 300 N. 
Nash, #15-11 a lean-to on garage for John Senger at 304 N. Nash, #15-12 a roof over the 
deck for Wanda King at 201 N. Nash.  Lindsey seconded the motion and the vote carried with 
four ayes. 
 
ATV Permits 
 Tracy made a motion to approve the following ATV Permits:   2015#9 for Brandan 
Lindsay, 2015#10 for Dan and Linda Winkel, 2015#11 for Larry Hiserote.  Lindsey seconded 
the motion and the vote carried with four ayes.   
 
Employee Report 
 Eldon informed the council that he would like to hire three summer employees.  Tyron 
Gruwell will be returning, Dawson Johnson, and Quintin Silsby.  The council granted him 
permission.   
 Eldon said that the City Hall roof and the roof on the North shop both need repaired.  
He gave the council a couple bids for the projects, but said it could be decided on at next 
month’s meeting.   
 Eldon informed the council that we have residents in town that turn the city’s water 
meter on and off themselves.  He said this wears out the city meter as folks are not getting the 
meter turned off completely.  He said they have a current case where the city meter must be 
replaced because the property owner refuses to repair a water leak on his property and kept 
trying to turn on and off the city meter.  Eldon said it is expensive to replace these meters. 
 Eldon told the council that the township still has property up on the hill.  Katie 
mentioned that she will send them one last letter.    
 
Clerk’s Report 
 The Clerk informed the council that the dog case last month went well and the judge 
was stern with the dog owner.  She asked the council to read the letter requesting re-
appointment of Judge Bonnie Wilson next month.   
 
Council Report 
 Tracy stated that the Easter Egg hunt went well and the city train was a huge hit.  It 
was noted that the train needs to be worked on.  It was mentioned that we have a nice square 
and thanked the city guys for their help with the hunt.  
 Sheila reminded everyone to vote tomorrow. 
 The council asked that everyone return their sidewalk grant surveys.   
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With no other business Larry made a motion to adjourn the meeting.  Tracy seconded the 
motion and with four council members voting aye, the meeting was adjourned at 7:55 p.m. 
 
(These are unofficial minutes, until approved at the next council meeting!) 
Jerri Senger, City Clerk         
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